
Hello everyone,  

I hope you’ve had a nice weekend.  

What a wonderful week we had last week! We had such a fantastic time on Tuesday at Newquay 

Zoo. During the day, we spent time looking around all of the enclosures and learning lots about the 

brilliant animals that live there through varied workshops. All of the children should be really proud 

of how brilliantly they represented the school and engaged throughout the whole day. Please see 

some photos of the trip on the school website under ‘Learning- Jade Class- Jade News’.  

http://www.st-day.cornwall.sch.uk/website/jade_news/664120  

Christmas: 

This week, we will continue our Christmas singing as part of nativity rehearsals. We only have 2 

weeks left until our big performance, so please support your child at home to practise these songs or 

their lines (if they are a narrator). You can find all of our Christmas songs on the school website: 

http://www.st-day.cornwall.sch.uk/website/nativity_2023/671380  

Costumes: 

All children should now know their role in the nativity and have tried on their costumes at school. If 

they are a narrator, we are asking them to wear ‘Smart Christmas Clothes’. Thank you for your 

support with this! If you have any questions or concerns then please let me know.  

If you have any nativity costumes that were borrowed last year from school, then we would be very 

grateful if these were returned. Thank you! 

Reminders for Christmas: 

 Our nativity performance KS1 - (Reception, Year 1 and Year 2) will take place on Friday 8th 

December 2023 – 10.00am until 11.00am at St Day Holy Trinity Church.  

 Please complete the return slip on the back of the letter if you would like to reserve tickets.  

 

Key reminders for this week: 

 Homework- phonics in phonics pack, spellings and reading (Please log this on Boomreader) 

 PE day will be on Wednesday 

 Made in St Day Christmas Fayre is on Sunday 3rd December from 12pm-4pm at the Star Inn  

 

This week’s phonics virtual classroom videos:  

Group A- Red:  https://schools.ruthmiskin.com/training/view/O2ly7Jha/Edjlc6bk  

Green- Pink: https://schools.ruthmiskin.com/training/view/1elBj8eD/TZxZQOmu  

Orange- Yellow: https://schools.ruthmiskin.com/training/view/uSO8RkJa/Z7Yxlhev  

 

Many thanks,  

Miss Ponsford  

http://www.st-day.cornwall.sch.uk/website/jade_news/664120
http://www.st-day.cornwall.sch.uk/website/nativity_2023/671380
https://schools.ruthmiskin.com/training/view/O2ly7Jha/Edjlc6bk
https://schools.ruthmiskin.com/training/view/1elBj8eD/TZxZQOmu
https://schools.ruthmiskin.com/training/view/uSO8RkJa/Z7Yxlhev


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Thank you,  

Miss Ponsford  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

FEED THE HOMELESS 

THIS 

 CHRISTMAS 

 
 

On behalf of the children in St 

Day and Carharrack School 

All contributions will be 

sent to the Camborne, 

Pool, and Redruth 

foodbank. 

 

Every Class to donate 

 

All food donations in by the 8th 

December please! 

Items can include: 

 Packaged food + tins 

 Personal hygiene items e.g. 

toothpaste, deodorant 

 Pet food 

 

 


